
 
 

All Inclusive arrangement 
 
Dear Guest, 

Hotel Shores Aloha has carefully chosen a variety of exceptional facilities in order to provide you with the 
best of our services and most importantly to assure you a stress free holiday 

 
Arrangement and timing: 

Aloha Buffet Restaurant 

Breakfast  Breakfast Buffet    serving from 07:00 till 10:00 
Lunch   Buffet Lunch     serving from 12:30 till 14:30 

Dinner   International themed buffet  serving from 18:30 till 21:00 
 

Late Breakfast  Mare Rosso Beach Bar   serving from 10:00 till 11:00 
 

Snacks;   Mare Rosso Beach Bar   serving from 11:30 till 13:00 
 

A la carte Dinner;  Mare Rosso Fish Restaurant  serving from 19:00 till 21:00 

Sea food Set-Menu - Reservations are required (Against Extra Charge) 
 

Crepe & Cakes;  Palma Pool bar    serving from 16:00 till 17:00 
 

Bars 
Mare Rosso Beach Bar        Tea/coffee, soft drinks and local alcoholic beverages      from 09:00 till 17:00 

Palma Pool bar        Tea/coffee, soft drinks and local alcoholic beverages      from 10:00 till 

midnight 
Bella Notte Bar (1st floor)     Tea/coffee, soft drinks and local alcoholic beverages      from 10:00 till 

midnight 
 

Lobby Welcome Bar 24hour service   
 

Beverages are against extra charge (serving premium products)   
 

Important notice 

Special coffees, imported alcoholic beverages, local premium alcoholic beverages, fresh juices are subject 
to extra charge 

Kindly note Shisha, in room Mini bar and Laundry service are not included in the All-Inclusive package 
 

You are kindly asked to sign consumables to your room as cash payments are not accepted 
 

 

Activities free of charge; Table tennis, beach tennis and beach volley ball 
Activities against extra charge; Health club; Sauna, steam, massage and body treatments. Billiards, 

Diving center-Aloha beach, Water sports-Aloha beach and all shops 
 

Beach towel centers are located at pool and beach from 08:00 till sunset (loss of towel 10$ will be 

charged)  
Safe box is provided free of charge in your room, management is not responsible for lost valuables in 

room 



Hotel Doctor is available on call 24 hours, please contact reception. Doctor visit is charged at 50$ in case 

of no medical insurance 
 

Shuttle bus service to and from Naama bay is offered free of charge, please check schedule and 
availability at the reception desk 

 

 
For more information regarding our services and facilities please contact the reception desk available 24 

hours  
 

Thank you, while the team at Shores Aloha wishes you the most pleasant and comfortable stay with us. 

 


